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Nl.W Ut THE STATE.made by Canada in favor of import
vi K.N KKAL DIRECTORY. American cotd to Ntw.-a-.lle- .

Modern oflice luriture, from the
dink to the door-tita- t, is marly all

1'IL'UKE LUKlLLAKIl I) till.
Loriliaal, the turf man and tobac-

conist died iu New York, July 7, of
Bright diaeuse of the kidneys. A
biographer baa prepared this ay nop of

his appearance ou the Engli h

rK0H:.SK)AL l Altl'S.

THi. H TllMUri, . B. TONUHI
N. tary l'ublic.

TII'JS li. A E. H TONiil E,

TTOKN EYrSAT- - L W,

'UUXriMOBO, UliK-- 'V

urrit'i: K .oiiiii a ft, Murau Mook

It Baxlca The World.

No la mediciue has ever
crenteil one quarter of the excite'U.'iit
th tt nan been fatised hy lr. Kin'a
New Dinoovpry for Connutu.tiou.
It'll m verert teata Imve tieeu on hope-ler--

vietitna ol Ikiiihtliiiptiou, roeu-ii.iinii- i,

IleuiiirrhaKt'i 1'leuriay anil
li'Diiitiitia, thotiaaiuN of whom It

haw to lierfnel health. For
Cough, Cold, Aathiiin, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarteiiesa and Whuopiu
CoukIi it la the quickeat, aurent rure
in the world. It la w.1.1 by The
!:! t t Di'UK Wore who (UHrantee aat-i-fr- ti

lioii or refund money. Large
tottlea i'tOeaiid fl.OO. Trial laittle-I- n

j1.
Mi IHdu't Wear A Mak.

Ii.it her beauty waa completely hid- -

I II I'V rairea. bioit'iira hod lrtuir

Irons the United Slates would be
extended to imports from (Jieal Brit-

ain, so that in the u alter of rivalry
for Canadian trade we nhould have
uo advantage over our principal
competitor for that trade. We
would be giving something for
nothing. The Uuiled States would
give exclusive privileges, but would
simply get the privileges of compet-
ing ou equal terms with Great Brit-

ain for a limited uuiiitar of HrlitU's
only in the Caiiadian market. On
all other product Great Britain
would have an advantage ef 33 3

per cent, iu the IV rill' rales over the
United Slates.

The disadvantage to the United
States of that sort of jughaudle reci-

procity would be many aud obvious.
As forcibly suited Oy toe " tissuing
toil correspondent of the Philadel
phia "Press," the United States must
inevitably be the loser hy such a
bargain. For example, the Cana-

dian products are nearly all agricult-
ural, aud the same tilings are pro
duct d iu the Uuited States, which
uiakes a successful reciprocity agree-

ment, iu accordance with the Re
publican platform, virtually inisw-sible- .

The average value per acre of
farming lands of the State of New
York is 36 per cent, greater than the
a vet age value per acre of the adjoin-
ing farming lauds of Canada and
there is a proportionate difference iu
taxation. Ttie average rate of wagev
paid to farm hands in the state of

New York is 32 per cent greater
than the average paid for similar
work in Canada. The differences
between other border States anil
Canada also vary largely. For that
reason to admit Canadian farm pro
ducts to compete with those of our
own farmers along the border would
be very unjust and such an agreement
could not la carried through Con
gress. The prospects, therefore, for
any reciprocity arrangement with
Canada are not , very khI, unlets
Canada greatly modifies her position
on the matter.

In short, while titer are many
reasons why Canada should desire
"reciprocity," there are many more
reasons why the United Stales should
not. The proportiot of reasons is

about ten to one.

A Wood Cough Medicine
Many thousand have boeu restored

to health and happiness by the use
of Chamberlin's Q.ugh Remedy.
If affected with any throat or lung
trouble, give it a trial for it is certain
to prove beneficial. Coughs that
have resisted all other treatment for
years, have yielded to this remedy
and perfect health been restored.
Cases that seemed hopeless', that the
climate of famous health resorts fuil- -

! to benefit, have been rmanenlly
ru red by its use. tor sale by The
Delta Drug Store,

OABTOnlA
an th ' St 11,1 m kli,m BOUfiTS

UfUtara
tt

Auierian in every H estab-
lishment. HJne sits Vu a Nebraakau
sa tvel-"ha- ir before Michigan roll
oj d"k, wirlting one's luttera on a

Syracuse typewriter, aigulug II. em
with a New York fouutuin pen aud
drying theut with a blotling nheel
from New Euglaud. The letter cop-

ies are put away in files inntiufactuied
in Grind Htjiid-t- .

The value of tyewnler brought
to England from New York ami
M'Mon is considerably over jC4,0tu

week and the greater part of lhl-- i is

ciar profit or high wages for skilled
labor, as the cost of the r w material
used is trivial, Effoit after effori

j Inw been made by Eoglisb firms to

aciiuire this trade, but in vam. The
only serious competitor to the Am-eiica- n

machines for ollice use is --

Cauadiau typewriter.
Three years ago some cheap Am.

eriian blouses were imported, and
hist year the greutcr part of the Eng-

lish ready made shirt-wai- st trade
went to America. One English firm

aloue sold American blouses for
women to the value of 57,000. This
wes done notwithstanding the fact
thi t the American manufacturers
would not look at small orders and
would ouly do business with the
largest jobbers.

Now that they have annexed our
blome trade the Americans are en-ter- n

g seriously if to the hosiery
buiiuess here. Tl y have found a
very profitable line in men's braces,

and in high class underclothes they
are likely for a time to have things
much their own way.

Take another allied trade. A lit
tle time sinco English boot uianu
factun rs began to feel the pinch of
American competition. They faced

the situation and began to improve
matters. In many cases they sent
over fur American boot tnuking ma-

chinery, which Is admittedly sup-

erior to any formerly used here.
Their etfirt to check the rising Am-eiica- u

tide has, iiucever, so far

proved in vain. In 1698 America
sent us si oea to the value ot 72,-7- U;

lu 18UK, 147,944; last year the
figures has risen to 228,057.

And the fight has only Just be.

gun. "London Mail."

RKCTPR0C1TY WITH CANADA.

Those who reproach the Republi-

can party because of Its failure to
arrange a r.ciprocity treaty between
the United States and Canada should
not overlook the fact that the chief
obstacle to such an arrangement con-

sists in Canada's peculiar attitude in

maintaining l preferential Tariff in
favor of Ureal Britain. So lonir as

Canada in that determi'na- -

!ti...i.:...,. m.-- ..- tia. iii.i." -
notning to gain ami iniicu to low oy
a special trade arrangement where-unde- r

the duty on imports from

Canada may be lowered or remov
ed. Every reciprocal concession

STAVER

LL-V- v

wagon built.

till kIk iitd liutkleti'a Arnica Halve
J lit n they vanit-he- aa will all Kru(i-tioii-

Fever 8orea, Boila, Ulcers,
Carbuncles and Felons from ila uae.
lufallihie for Cuts, (Jorna, Ilurtia,

and IMea. Cure guaranteed
U.." at The Delta Irug-8tor-

A Poor Milllouulre.

Lalt ly starved lo London becauai.
he could tint digest hia food. Early

u! of Dr. Kin,'a New Life PilU
would have aaved hi in. They
Ml'reiigtheri the atotuach, aid dieat
inn, promote asrtimilalion. improve

.ielile. Price 25c. Money back
if not H'dMied. Hold by The Delu
Drug Store.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Ureal eoii.ilerniition waH felt by

the frlenda of M. A. Hogarty of Lex-

ington, Ky., when they aaw he was

turning yellow. Ilia akin alowly
changed color; also hia eyea, and he1

Hiiftired terribly. Ilia malady wan
Yellow Jaundice. He was tn.ated
by i he tat doctors, but without ben-i-ti- t.

Then ho wa advised lo try
Electric Bitters the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, aud he
wri'iv: "After taking two bottles 1

was wholly cured," A trial proves
lis matchless menl for all Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles. Ouly
nOc. Hold at The Delta Store.

THE AMtKlCAN INVADF.K8."

Men sometimes neak as though
the dramatic coup of a Morgan when
he acquired control of one of our
great shipping lines, or of a Schwab
w ho outbids our steel makers, or of
Philadelphia bridge builders who
dpi urn the orders for our biggest
vinluct-- , comprised this invasion.
They do not. Such items are merely
the sensational incidents in a vast
campaign. The teat invasion goes

on iinceariiugly and without noise or
wlmw in live hundred industries at

iv. From ahavit to elec.
trie motors and fiom Hhiruwaints to
telephones the American is clearing
he Held.

To d:iy it is literally true that they
are selling American cottons in Man-

chester, pig iron in Lancasshire, tin
pl'tte in Cardiff aud steel in Shefileld.
It only remains for them to take

til I K OlfrltiiiUK

U.vornot f '.

t RMAUrhf
-- H. ri.l.nu luatrootii.u.. J. 11-

.iau fnatsr W. II. LWII
.... . . .Cbaa. t. Wolvorwc

a rein ('ou K. 8. beat.
f. A. M.;r

. iLi...t 'I'. A. klerlr
Att.ruey Kiftb District Harrison Al

COUNTY OrHCEBS.

L. A. HoodJ aig J. O. A. Yr.nut
I'ltlllUliHrtlfonnra I I K J. W

.Vfu. A. Morgun
l'l.-- l i ..Jllllll v.
ron-rif-

. Kulll I.. V nil
H .",rdr K 1 rum lull
1 n.-tur- t r ...".'..'tiro. H. Wih-

i a. r.
H iU ! Siieruituilnil "T Wilknh
KirvHvtir .V. f. Via....t ortnr...

Ol.EUON CITY LAND OHM

Clias. H. Mooreii Kegistui
taeoaiver'.V in. ,al:o.y...

CITY Orr'ICEUH.

f ...K, A. I'ailcy, Mayor
John Northr.11

J, 1". Taiueui
Jiihn .

1 i.rJ of 1rartWn- K. C. I' row
J .Im Miln

!...wih. u--

. .Kunlon hnwnitt
l.aoormr ,. Kv
treamirer w n Atkinson

lUHtica of I'eaoa i"""'". J."i. Kamlall

POST OtPU'E INKOIiMATlON.

The mails clone at the rJillaboro '"
O.lioo, daily: . .. .mllledai

Jisnone. wen uuivu, m-- -
. .1 . 7 .ml . m.
'

li miK riiutb. H::W m.
6:6i

iluiiiu to Portland and 1

CUl 'BCH AND SOCIETY KOTICEH.

iOSUBEUATIONAL CHCBCH, corner
ifth atreets. preaching

,Vrt SibbiSi. morning f--
,;

10 o'olook w.Lath school al

Kv.ryon. 'Y HUOUKC.

CHOBOH. Ooniar
I i"AOELICAI.

Vluiiln Kmleavor at 7:. p.
llartmun, I'aHtor.

r0nBB HabalU acliool aver, b'h
w'r . ral prayer

i'handiT et ening. Leadera' and bteward .
thirdITaeaday .nm of oh

DnintX

KISTIAX t'HimrH.lWlii'iKlMtWc Hinnlaylnaoh month at 11

III. l'rayer mwting Tnunalay .reunite,
. ...lu.ii7(irnt 7 rt inClirixtiitn - ii hi. k. a HHI.sK 1'axtor.

, ji, n - -

DaiiKliter or KrlH'kuh.
nKl I.OlMiE NO

HII.l.rillBOI V. inww in t)ill tellown
Hull eve'ry rialunlay eveniiiiJ.

M. WA.
"

U41IOBO CAMP NO. !M:, MEETS
U1Ivr-r-y '.'nil and 4lh fialunlay nilit, at

Wrhi-uiiK- ' ball.

A. . I. "
LOlXiK 1, A.O. I).

nlll'MI'OBO every tinti aid third
Krnluy ereninx e.ioli mimth.

V. ef II.
OUANUK, NO. n,mtiIIIM.HHOUO H' diyt"f eaob nioutb.

I. o. . .

ONTEZUMA LOlHJK. NO. US. lutri
.M Wmlnemlny Meninijiial o olooa.in M'- -

t. HhII. Viaitora uinde welooiua.

Drgrer I Honoi.
IIU1K DKOKKE ' HONOIt. A. O. li.

1 W.. niMftn ill V irtlliK' hall rv
lirsl and third Kihlay ti Ding ot ali
in mi : li.

lUlliuonii Muter.
TKMl'I.E NO. K. H.,

1i:iKMtlA ind anJ 4'ti Krn'.ay Inau h

in. null c 7:.oVlnck in Wrhrann'aHall.

k. or r.
lilSNlX liOPOE. NO. M, R. OK V.,

J mtvtit in M i'inic Hall on Monday

ttn i.ii: ; raoh work. Sojoorumii brethren
mi U ukh! o Uhh mwtmta.

A. F. and A. M.

fl'tALI TY LOPOE NO. B. A. . A L. M..
1 nietavry datonlay rjiRhl on or afvt

f a.i idoon of ah aioD'b.

o. t. s.
rpl Al.ATlN IH All KR. NO.Hl.il.

imx--i at Miwnir h. Kin
f.il t.b Tuva-la- i h in intn.

! KM. K 1S(HI , .1
IN OI K EK1.I.OWH H ALL OS

MKKTS linl ami tluid I'ridajri of I'll
inoiitli, al 'i M'oVlmk. , in.

KA ! V .ST, 0. , A. P.- -

t Kp TH I S ( IP!)' KKI I.OWH If A I.I. ON

th lir.t ami third tiaturdaya of each
inonth.ai --,il o'clock p. m.

Watka IMMdKoi mn BoaM

Several rich 'clean-up- s are reported
from the placer mines of Male Gulch,
Grunt county.

Oregon college presidents are dia
ciimino; a more thorough regulation
of iutercollegiute athletics.

A big ruu of fish started up the
Columbia the last of last week.. The
like has uot liecu since lHUti.

A tire at Woodburn last Sunday
evening destroyed property worth
)I500, Adjoining structures were
saved by a chemical extinguisher and
a 2 inch water hose.

Eugene has eutered inte a contract
with M. 1). Bissell for 7000 cubic
yards of crushed rock at 77 cents per
yard. All the outlying streets are to
Le thoroughly macadamized.

i

Some of the Polk county prune- -
growt rs are already engaging hands
for the Imrvtst, as a iatxir famine is
anticipated on account of the size of
the crop aud the outside demand for
laborers.

Jack Wherry, a Heppuer butcher,
was a wire gate iu a bark-wir- e

feuce when the line was struck
by lightening. He was knocked
senseless aud remained so for hours,
hut recovered with no serious in
juries.

Good coal prospects are reported
on the old II. C. Uweu ulace. eight
miles from Eugene. Capital Ins
been interested and deveioomeut
work will soon be begun. The vein
was known years ago, but au obsti- -

ntte Dutch owner blocked progress..

The contract for lighting the town
of 1ebation provitles for not lesu than
twenty 1200 candle power eucloaed
arc lights, to be maintained all night
and every night from twilight to
daylight, at $0.75 each per month. '

The 12 year-ol- d daughter of Har
vey Miller, of Philomath, had a
peculiar accident the other day. A
loaded shotgun lying on a taxi was
knocked off by a frisky dog, and the
enrtridge discharged. The shot struck
the floor, some of it glancing up am
hitting the girl's legs anil feet.

A beet grower in Union county is
installing 4 gasoline engine lu furnish
power for raising water for irriga-
tion. He proposes with his plant to
raise water enough to Oil a 6 inch
pipe. The beet crop is to be irrigated
nice during its growth. Ou the suc
cess of this experiment, depends its
adoption by other growers.

The Oregon rattlesnake seems lack- -
ii g in real venom. Several men
were bitten recently In various hay- -
fields of Eastern Oregon, but no fata
lilies or serious results are recorded.
The haniilessness of the punctures is
no doubt due to su (Helen t use of
Cyrus Noble's Auti-Suak- e bite.

Ltat Friday, while alone in her
currant patch ht E.lgeiuoiit, Mrs. T.

Cunning spied a big rattlesnake.
She didn't get rattled till after she
had killed the snake with a garden
rake, then she went to the house and
ci il lapsed on the lou "ge. The snake
had 12 rattles and a button.

A marriage in high life took place
recently among the Indians at While
Salmon, Slim Jim's Isiy marrying
Mrs. Josh way's girl. The presents.
consisted of II horses, several tiunka,
blankets, lace, calico, slnss, overalls,
three dogs, two cats, an army mus-
ket, buffalo-hid- " trunk, etc.

List Tuesday Postmaster Johnson,
of Corvallis, missed some stamps of
large denomination that he had laid
out the day before. He inquired of
his deputy, Miss Olive Hamilton,
ami found that she had not moved
them. Mr. Johnson began search
for the stamps anil succeeded in find-

ing f25 or $:)() worth of varii us deno-
minations under the "stamp deliv-
ery" desk. The stamps had been
carried there by nih. At pre-e-nt

Mr. Johnson is looking for a cat.
G z tie.

One day last week, it was Monday
Jul 15, a party started for the sum
mit of Mt. Hood. Several ladies
were of the company. When near-it.- g

Ihe pinnacle a H'sal storm swept
arouud on thit party. One of Ihe
women lost consciousness in an utter
collspse, while another was struck
with a nervous chill. One man a
professor in the State Agricultural
Cortege offered his rssly, with whieh
a sh-- was made, tolsiggln is 4rhast
(he more refined aociety word. The
uneonsc ou woman was strapped to
it and thus a dcwvnt to Ihe timber
line was made. It is not report's!
w hat She enil of Ihe affair will I,
tliowrh the life of the iamsel was

saved.

turf:
Pierre Lor i Hard became famous a

a turfman wheu his colt, Iroquoi-wo-

the English Derby iu liSl
Prior to that but one American
Richard l eu Broeck, had ever tried
lo capture the classic turf even and
his stteuipt wan failure. Mr. Lor- -

Hard had Parole iu England at the
same lime and with him won the
City aud Suburban and other im
pcrtaut races. When Iroquois won
the Derby it created a sensation in
this couutry, aud it is an actual fact
(rial in ivemucay lueio waa tan
among turfmen of running Mr. Lor II

lard for the presidency.
It was uot mauy years afterward

that there was a clash IsHween Mr
Ijorillard aud the Dwyer brothers,
whose stables were ihe largest ou the
American turf. Mauy match races
were arranged between them and
invariably the Dwyer won. Mr,
Lorillard was otten repr sented in
these affairs by Drake Carter, which
horse, because ol his defeats, was the
cause of countless losses. In the
course of time the feud between the
Dwyers and Mr. Lorillard became so
bitter that the latter threatened to
drive the former from the racing
game.

It was with Pontiac that Mr. Lor
illard not ouly won the second Sub
urban, but also pocketed a fortune lu
bets, lie backed his horse so heavi-

ly that many of the books refused to
put up price against the horse Just
before going to Ihe post. This was
characteristic of Mr. Lorillard, who
was always a big bettor, a plunger in
fait. Iu purchasing the French
stallion Mortimer, Mr. Lorillard
made a sagacious move, for with his
get he came near sweeping the turf
a d sen years ago, especially with
Chimera and Cholulu. In 192 Mr.
Lorillard purchased Lamplighter,
then champion of the turf, for 30,
000 from S. S. Brown, lie also had
two sterling winners in Vestibule
aud David Garrick.

Beiug of an impetuous na'ure, Mr.
Lorillard retired three or four times
from the turf, threatening never to
return but he always came back
In 189G he formed a partnership
w ith Lord William Beresford to ruu
horses on the English turf and incid
entally engaged John Hugglus tu
traiu for the stable. Iluggius' most
recent success was the preparation ol

W. C. Whitney's Volodyovski,
which won the English Derby uot
many weeks ago.

HTAI1LE IN KNOt.ANI).

Mr, Lorillard leaves an extensive
stable in England now, though it
does not contain mch star perform
ers as those that used to carry his
colors to the frout in the olden times.
Danny Maher has Isfn riding for
Ii i in in England. On American
tracks Mr. Lorillard was si ill in.
evidence in later years. Ilium and
It" If, which ran the last week of the
Hlni psliead Bay meeting, carrying
ins colors aim running in ins name.

In breeding, Mr. Lorillard was ex-

tensively eugagid. .He had a big
establishment at llanoa-as- , N. J.,
from w hich many noted racers were
sent out. Ilia btother, George L.
Lorillard, also had a formidable

' stitble once, Ihe slar of w hich was the
Duke ol Magenta. Mr. Lorillard
fnuixh-- the colony of Tuxedo on
s me land In the Ramapo hills that
lout come to him hy inheritance,

j He was always a la-li- i ver in the suc
cess of this scheme, although it
so toed problematical enough when
he to work on Ihe wild and un
tdahle land.

Mr. Lorillard was interested with
the Fn nch government in fitting
out Ihe two dismay France Ameri-
can art loo ological exH?ditions to ex-

plore the ancient cities of Central
America and Yucatan. France, as a

rcwuid for Ins geuerosity, made him
an i tlicer of Ihe Legion of Honor.

Under the new army law the regu-

lar attillery will c insist of 18,0U0
men. The Dutnts r how enlisted in

11,000, and 1H00 lecruif will Im?

ad led at once. In ca.se of future war
li" mi n Ir hin I Ihe guns will'bea

numerous arid highly trained corps.

U ring for petroleum has leen
con. ii. entail In Jackson county acrtasj
B4ar cretk from Ashland. The
auger was down 150 feet at last ad-vi-

,

Cuba will begin its indepcndi-- i t
existence with a laindotl debt (and

i that doubtful) ol only 1 122,400. I

A rroltNEYrt-AT-UAW- ,

IHLUiHOKO. UKKiOS

Ovriua: Oenlral llluoa. K.wnui S and 7

HEN 10 llUWXtii,

TTORNEY-A- T LAW.
Hll.lJSKOHO. OKl-OO-

Orvicia: Unoiiil 8 Dd T. Mriian blok

II. T. IIAUI.r Y,

t 'ITOllNEY AND
COUNl'KliOH-ATLAV- V

lilLLBOBO OKtOON.'

Orru a: Over Delia Drug Btora

JOHN M. WALL,

TTORNEY-AT-LAV-

HlLLSUOlWi, OUECION.

ii;illy Morjjau Block, IIikiuis 1 A 2

H. T. LIN k LAI t il, JI. H. V. M.

H YSICIAN AND 8U140F.ON

H1LLHHOK0, OBEGON.

- Ornoa: at eaat of lourt
Hnnas, where ba will be found at all iiomi
when not TiaitinK patient.

J. I'. TAMIKISIE, '..
g P. II. R. 8LHQEON,

UILiUiimJi uiituwn.
Orio and KEHinaNO ! rnrner Third

and Main htreeU. Oflioa boora, HM to 1?
a. m., I to 6 and 7 to B p. ni. 'J elephoue to

rrnm Hnwik A Hole' Drtumtore at
all boor. All oalla promptly attended,
mubt or day.

V A. BAILEY, M. L

piIYSICIAN AND SUHGEON

UILLHKOUO, OBE(JON.

Ollice Morgan Paih-- Bh.ck, up atalrii,
room l'i, 13 and Ki. Ueaidonoe, b. W, Cor.
liaae Line and beoona atreeta

lloiu 'flionea.

j. e. abkins.
Dentist,

UILLSISOKO, OUKliOX.

OrritE HutKi: V a. m. to 4 :i0 p. ni.

Ollii in Uuiuo Muck over Fliarmay

It. NIXON,

IJENTIST,
FuttkrtT GKOVE, OREGON

lleatart lial twlh tflO pcriet. Cement
ami AmalKnni fillings H ccim each. Uold
tilling I ruin fl up. vilalreil air lor paui-letf- a

extrarlioii.
Omnia three doora north of Hriok

ntnre. Oilloe houra from a. ui. tot p. ni.

W A N"I EI). Capable, reliable perann in
every county to ri'iirrMMit large uompany
of Koliil liiiaiicial reputution ; I'.iWi aalnry

ic--r year, puyalile weekly ; rf ir any anao-uiel- v

aure ami al ekiu'iiMt-a- alraiRitt,
bunu'lide. di'linite Hiilarv. no coiuiiiihhhiii :

alary pai l eucli bulurda and exprnae
mony advanced each werk. bl'ANUAHl)
mil tt., im Km am. a bt , iuu uo.

il

MM 31 KB KI0BIS.

"To (lit1 miunlaiii8 cur ixniile in
nuiiiH.ra yearly look for

l:iya Of rt'lrtXHtioil Mild rciTfH- -

ti.ni imi-iwar- to nmintuin the liu-iu.i-

mm hiue in fuir working roudi- -

(ii.n. The laDKttorouH ili Ui ot Wie
unhurt" mv- vtry wiluctive while

it IusIm, I. ut nmny liave ! i ldinl thai
the anniiHl ouliiiK choul.l ri.viili not
only railie?' cIihp of air and ur-

ronnmug, but Himiauch atiiiiulHlion
f tlitirxiiitf t ui'rifii'H na will i.roviile

hriuii ami vigor fur the to
lulmr. For thii they urpc ti mnun- -

ain i linih anil ramlile, the Iwlnntii
of the inouutHin 'iier, ami the clutr,
mniltil'erHli (I ii.oiiiiIhiii Hir.

"In ilii- - ilirt't" inn the .h:!'H It intP
now aff.ir.lj wralsli c f atiractu itK

The entire line f rornl fn.tii Aihlni.i)
to It ild in.' ii tu liiVil wi.li chxrin-i- i

(f arid a'Ci."ilile huti ! imd --

a lit re are din r and i i.ii'f..rl and
hi nlit'ir i' i ', ni.-- l In h
you (nil l.iii.t, 0 Ii, rl'ie, l..f, ir J :.i;
wi ll iial fuijiiy "

ir n vit Iiw'l; fir Ii ni nir w'-r-noi.-

! J- - ti r i" 11 l f .nl li, ll t r "!'!,
I; Mil I In- - fi inu ni -i t'oii- -l nt

Audi r- -i r, llirdt t', ' Pm ;lnl Fa'
K .l.l.-a.-

"B. 'ore visii iiiy Ei.'rn,r, t r.e en.
lilt' of t In Nun Ii t tf iiii i,d Ok
(florira of Yi llillt' Valli-y- unit I lie
wondroua Krovfa of Mr . at.'l
Oalaveran; the 1'arUiai.e ar likely lo
!tiftke lnquirtta comt rnlutj ihos

Seml to Mr. C. H. Markham, Hen-er- a

I Airetif, Portlanil, for
new Na.kleH on t'atl" Oafr, fhata
SiVintra, Mel'l'Miil Iliver, Yonetpite,
at il Mcursion rt theret i

COMPANY
BPortland, Oregon.

MITCHELL, LEWIS &
First and Taylor Sts.

MITCHELL WAGONS,

GUARANTEED
(Toleabsoulute1y the best

No man on earth can build a
better wagon than a MITCHELL

IT DRAWS THE BAR-N- O

PUSH. CHAMPION

MOWERS

and BINDERS
Yotit neighbors have them. They

say they never used anything so

perfect and so good. You can't

make a tnistaku if ycu buy a

nir a Tyr"PTOTsr

Arn V "lyV OBAW CUT J

S5CT Thl. Draws th Baft
Aartf 4 Tractioaa

i r--r rnnu Tor sbjmimn TH r uurrt c uni I mat i -

I Also Case Plotrs, Hoosier Drills, Southtcich ay Presses, Star Wind Mills and our
I Celebrated Bee Line and Henneu Buggies.

IH. WEHRUNG & SONS, Agents. Hillsboro, Or.


